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THIRD REGIMENT BAND GIVES DAILY CONCERT AT NOON ON CITY HALL PLAZA TO AID THE REGIMENTAL RECRUITING
CAMPAIGN
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BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCES ON WEST SIDE OP LOGAN
SQUARE GIVING WAY TO THE PARKWAY
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PLIES REGIMENT'S
ENCAMPMENT NEAR LANSDOWNE
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TRADE AT THIRD
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The Yountr Lady Across tho Way

(Mmim
V?e asked tho young: lady across tha

way lonROVlty ran her family, and
Bho Bald her father was Betting: little
stout, but her mother kept her figure
very well.

Other Days, Other Ways

"Who touches hair yon gray head.
Dies like dog. March on!" ha oald.
Stonewall Jackson, wo must confess,
Didn't go In for frightfulnesb.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
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KNOW HOW

Do it :
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CHILD WITH NURSE STRONG HAVE)
MOTORBOAT PULL EQUAPLANE

FON'TAINH

THE PADDED CELL

X

Beautfuu VAvse

Smith

AM.SS5MlTH.0Ur; CHAMVIOM KMITTE.R. MISS SahTh

vioh Trie first PRue at our khittims coattest
LAST VE.E. SHE PURLEt Ii340 6y AUb CAST

QQ76W AtfAINST H&R AEARE5T RIVAL'S

la367 PURLS AND 387:UO0 BIND OFFS .'

MTeThe UN&S OF AMISS

Smith experts To b& carried.
Thei- - HAve Repaired THe Loose
BoARn ow The FRowt FbRcn. hm--a
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Modern

"How many kinds of poetry are
there?" f

"Three."
"What are they?"
"Lvrlc. dramatic and epidemic."
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Shnrt-SiKhtc- d Old Lady.
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Towic Canning

My ivlfo'3 been lelllne and prcserv.
Inff to eavo tho nation's crop of eat,
with energy nnd grit unswerving sh'.iput up lots of winter treats. Her Jara
and tumblers line the cellar, there
won't bo room for coal this fall. It
docs no good for mo to tell her ten fam-
ilies couldn't eat It all. She keeps on
paring, stowing, boiling to fill up crock
and Jar nnd tin; when I return from
dally tolling sho makes mo pare and
core nnd skin. And If I ralso tho least
objection about this canning Industry,
sho points a knife In my direction and
in this fashion ppeaks to me, "O, you're
enough to drive me crazy The only
reason why ou yelp Is Just because
you are so lazy you hato to give a
littlo help. At putting up this stud1
you holler, but when It's time to put It
down I'd like to bet a silver dollar
you'll have no canal In tho town." To
answer her I am unablo for I like eats
nnd like them nlco and when a meal
Is on tho tablo she never has to call
mo twice. I know that when fresh fruit
Is done for I'll hanker for this homely
chow. 'Twill bo the very stuff I'll gun
fori Why, I could almost cat It now!

WILL MOORE.

An Prospect

XSS5vss,
Tho Passing- Shon.

The Economist Tcr little 'un I I saw
yer throw that big crust o" bread down
tho grate. Yer'll p'raps bo glad of It
next week.

SHE MEANT WELL

Awful

e- -u m

Cassell's Saturday Journal.
-- HI I Tour tow-rope- 's broken 1"

Ulfile

(Copyrleht)

Raw
Ofilccr That's a pretty awkward

lot you've got now, Sergeant.
Sorely Tried Scrgeafft Instructor.
They are that, sir. It's the like o'

them, sir, as brings 'omo to us what a
horrible thing this war is, sir! Pass-
ing Show.

Quite Obvious
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Lomfon Opinion.
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